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Warriors 
To Be Awarded 

Sweaters Friday
14 Players, Mgr. To  

Get Letters; Lions
Trophy Given

—
A silver loving cup to the out

standing player of the season and 
fifteen sweaters to team member« 
and manager will be presented in
an assembly at 3 p. m. Friday in 
the Osona High School auditorium 
climaxing the gridiron season 
here for 1934.

According to custom, the local 
Lions Club will award a silver 
loving cup to the player making 
the moat notuhie individual rec
ord on the football field during 
the past season Hugh Childress. 
Jr., will make the presentation f'>r 
tha Lions Club. Cup winn> r <>f
1932 was Buddy Moore and in
1933 Dub Westfall won the uwnrd 

Coach Ted White will award
the sweaters to fourteen players 
meriting letters during the 1934 
season gnd one sweater will be 
given the team manager.

Those to receive awards are 
Leonard Freeman, captain, D. A 
Parker, captain-elect for 1935. 
Vaughn Brown, Joe Thomas Dav
idson. Max F.pplcr, Turn Everett. 
Batts Friend, Sam Glover. Albert 
Cox. Jimmie Childress. Jake Ca>- 
beer. Haskell Ix'ath, Gene W il
liams, Ray Boyd, and team man
ager, Walter Dudley.

LEARNING TO SHOOT Busy Schedule 
Outlined For 

Ozona Cagers
Six Games and Three 

Tourneys Slated 
Next 6 Weeks

K ILLE R  W O LF  
IS C A PTU R E D

Hardia Trapa Aaimal That Had 
Preyad For Years Us Id ve

st ark on Ranches

An erger r«-i|iilrln* all New York po
ti,-ewoiueii sin) |Hilleo |Mitrolwou*eo lo 
reperì for target pra.-tle# «tire nerjr 
three weeka, at thè predaci heaihjuar- 
trrt to whleh they are altsched. Initt- 
(alPS timi thè Ulne I» Dot far off whea 
Ihey wlll la* ariceli «M ie oli ituly wlth 
revolvera uf at I «si TJ rolli» r. Thers 
tre now III tlie d'.-pnrflm-nt tu', polire- 
«•non rrial Ni po' »  | limi'’- uno. 
1 ite p!»'t»gr*. I • Ile i ' thè |»e
|.e*woi.,en un l le r ii-kc at j c  beati- 
• un. :u s

Ozona Pastor To 
Speak On Baptist 

Workers Program

Rev. I .eon M Gambreli, pastor 
o f the Osons Baptist Church, will 
speak on the topic “ Purposes and 
Possibilities of a Brotherhood." at 
the Workers Conference of the 
Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
to be held in Fort Stockton next 
Tuesday, January 8.

The conference will be devoted 
to a study of the theme "Amidst 
Many Organisations.”  The meet
ing will get under way at 10 o'
clock Tuesday morning and will 
continue until 3 o’clock in the a f
ternoon. A number of local church 
workers are exacted  to accom
pany the pastor to the conference 
sessiona.

Crockett Ranchers 
Lose W ool In Big 

Warehouse Blaze

Wt row Wilson
Captains Mines 

1935 Grid Team
Former Ozona Boy Is 

Outstanding Play* 
er at El Paso

At bast three wool producer! 
of Crockett County w ire known 
here to have lost wool clippings 
in the fire last Friday morning 
which destroyed the plant of the 
Texas Stockmen's Supply Com
pany o f San Angelo.

O f the more than 400.000 
pounds of wool which went up in 
flames, about 50,000 pounds tie- 
longed to Jones Miller, the same 
amount to Will M iller and 20,000 
pounds or thereabouts was owned 
by J. B Miller.

Insursnce carried by the wool 
house will carry the entire loss at 
the current market price, it was 
told here According to local in
formation. it in possible that a 
price of tw«nty-two cents may be 
obtained for twelve-months wool.

Before interscholastic competi
tion begins, the Ozona Lion cag- 
ere are scheduled to receive ample 
"warming up" in the six games 
and three tournumen'a they are 
slated to enter dut ng the next! 
s x weeks.

Besides the foreign engage 
menu for the IJous. the team will 
lie at home for two games and one 
tourney. Another tournament a«-t 
tentatively for the last week In 
February at Fort Stockton may be 
added to the early season sched
ule.

In the home invitational tourna
ment »et for February 8-9. twelve 
or fifteen teams w ill vie for chant 
pimi'hip honors during the two 
days in the Lion gymnasium

The schedule:
Jan. 4- irsan at Iraan.
Jan &— Iraan at Osona.
Jan. 11—Odessa at Odessa.
Jun. 12-—Odessa at Odessa.
Jan. 18— Big Lake at Ozona.
Jan. 19— Big Lake at U g  Like.
Jan. 25. 26- -Eldorado Tourna

ment.
Feb. 1, 2— Big laike Tourna

ment.
Eeb. 8. 9—-Ozona Tournament.
(Tentative agreements for Tour 

nutrient at Fort Stockton last week 
in February )

------------o-----------

Government Tax 
On Bank Checks 

Off January 1st
Law  Making Special 

Federal Levy Ex
pired Dec. 31

1934 
Record Totals 

Of 108 Incites
The husky killer wolf that has 

roamed the llaroltl, Hallromb, and 
all the Miller ranches for the past 
three years was trap|>e<l late last 
week and is now in a cage wait
ing death.

Gould Hardin, the trapptr. re
ceived 165 for hi» trouble. The
don< r of the bounty was Jones 
Miller who has lost heavily from 
the killer's ruvagr s while it has 
infested that area.

Ranchmen who have suffired 
li «-«• • tiniate that the killer has 
destroyed approximately seventy-! 
five sheep and goats on the sev
eral ranches. T ie  killer's list big 
kill occurred in the (mature* of 
J. B. Miller where seventeen 
sheep and goats were victims of 
the wolf's death dealing raid 

■ ■ o .......... -

Almost H alf O f Year’s 
Total Fell In 12 

Day Period

Junior Hi Library
Gets New Volumes

Rule Man Leases 
Ice Business From 

West Tex. Utilities

Woodrow Wilson, star gridiron 
warrior for Ozona High School a 
few years ago. and the last three 
years an outstanding player on 
the Texas College o f Mine» team 
at El Paso, has been elected cap
tain of the Mines team for 1935

A letter from his father. I < e 
Wilson, former Buick agent in O- 
zona, now a salesmrn o f the»e csrs 
in El Paso, received the past week 
enclosed a page from the sporting 
section of the FI Paso Herald- 
Post containing s pirture and 
write-up of Woodrow.

"He is sure making good," Lee 
writes with Just pride, “ both a* a 
student and football player He is 
quarter back this year and elected 
captain for next year He will be 
20 and much heavier next year 
He is s triple threat man and can 
‘carry the mail* if I do say so my
self. We are mightv proud of him 
and so is El Paso. He has a host 
o f friends and followers there and 
thought maybe you might want to 
tell them what he is doing out 
here."

Hob Ingram, sports editor of the 
Herald-Post, in his column “ A* 
I Was Saying.” glances back si 
tha football season and in recount 
Ing the season's greatest football 
feats, gives Wllsen credit for the 
greatest feat o f punting in kick-

C. B. Beil of Rule has leased the 
ice plant o f the West Texas Util
ities Company here and has taken 
over active management of the 
business.

Mr. Be.I has had considerable 
experience in the ite business and 
has adequate equipm*nt for tirat
ela*' service to Ozona ice us r*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Beil la v , come to 
Ozonu to make their home.

You ran now write a* many 
checks as you like—that i*. so 
long as you have the fund* in the 
bank to cover them

At least, you can write them 
without groaning at the two-cent 
tax levied bv the government for 
each check that goes through the 
bank and charged to you at the 
end of the month.

The law levying this special tax 
expired with the close of business 
December 31. Beginning with 
checks paid on January I and a f
ter. no tax will be levied.

■' o ■
RETURNS FROM COOLEDGE

Surpseeing the year's precipi
tation for 1933 but not reducing 
the ranchmun's feed bill to any 
degree, the total rainfall for O- 
zona during the part year was 10 8 
inches. The previous year was re
corded with a twelve months total 
lower thun this, be ng only eight 
in< he« These figures are accord
ing to the record kept from thr 
gauge in the Joe Oberkampf »tore.

Almost half of the year's ra.n 
tell here within twelve days time 
On May 24 the rain which totaled 
2 2 inches fell locally. The si.no 
amount and a fraction over fell 
again on June 4 to brighten ranch 
men's hop« * Hut the rema.n'ng 
six month* brought nothing hut 
periodic light shower* which to- 
g< ther totaled 2.2 inches through 
I>ecembrr 31.

Miller Family 
Enjoys Annual 
Birthday Dinner

57th Wedding Annivcr- 
»ary Obierved By 

Pioneer Couple

Carrying out a practice of mi n 
years' standing, Mr. i nd Mrs 
Jo lira Millri we IV hosts to their 
six children and their wive* and 
husleands with an anniversary - 
birthday dinner at noon New 
Year's Day at thr Jones Miller 
home.

Thr annual dinner given last 
Tuesday was an observance by 
the family of Mr M ller's »eventv 
seventh birthday and also thr 
fifthy-seventh wedding anniver
sary of the couple.

A feature of thr annual observ
ance t* thr drawing following the 
dinner in which a money peize is 
thr award to the lucky (>er*on 
This y»nr the "lu«ky'‘ attendant 

sionary talk concerning the work j S(r. j  \\ Owens who re 
bring done among the Mexicans reived a prize of ten dollars Each

COUNTY HEADS 
ARE SWORN IN 
ON NEW TERMS

3 New Face« Appear 
In Official Family 

O f County

O W  SM ITH  RETIRES

During thr past four w«ek* 
eighty two books have hern re
ceived in the junior high school 
library. Cataloging of the in w 
volunu- is now tiring carried on 
by M Myra Bishop and Grace 
M M Han. librarian.

The library wa« converted 
from rn ms on the third floor of 
ti e i ,mtary school budding 
and has a combined o ffic i ar
rangement for librarian. Dr»p*r- 

I ies are the work of the high school 
home sconnmica class and thr 
desk* were built by the manual 

' training department.
---- »  - ■ .

Missionary Circle»
Hold Joint Meeting 
At Church Wednesday

Both the laittie Moon and the 
K. A Nelson Circle* of the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union 
met at the church Wednesday af 

j ternoon After a song. “ Fling Out 
j the Banner” and prayer. Mr« 
Leon Gamhrell led the devotional 
The theme of the devotional wa» 

' "A  Christian Home, and the Du 
I tie* of the Christian Mother to- 
, ward that llnm, *

Mrs. Boyce Smith gave a nna-

Houston Smith was a visitor In 
San Angelo Wednesday afternoox

Mr and Mrs I. N Moody and 
j children returned to Ozona Tu<s- 
day night after a week’« stay with 
Mr. and Mr* A J Allen friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moody, who r - - 
side in (ooledge.

The returning minister report« 
heavy rains for the Coobdge ares 

1 during the week.

at Bastrop, Texas The society 
recognized two new memiier*. 
Mrs Castleberry and Mis* Betty 
Schramm

After the business session, the 
l i t t le  Moon Circle had charge of 
the social hour Mr». George Bean 
Mr- W  II Curry. Mr« g  I But 
1er and Mrs. Giya Cates were hos
tesses Coffee and rake were ser
ved to twenty two ladies.

• —  O--1..— —
HANK STtM hHOLDERS MEET

The annual meeting of stock
holders of thr Ozona National 
Bank and the Ozons Loan Com
pany will hr held next Tuesday in 

I the directors room of the bank

of the other* were also given en
velope* containing five dollars in 
each

Beside» the host*. Mr. and Mis 
Jones Miller, those attending the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Hot« 
Miller. Mr. and Mr* Boy M Her, 
Mr and Mrs M ill Miller, Mr and 
Mrs J W Owens, Mr and Mr» 
I’aul Hallromb and Mr and Mrs 
I’ mk Robison.

Hosts at the annual dinner n< xt 
year will be Mr and Mr* J. U' 
Owens.

0 ■'■■■
Mrs. T A. Kim a.d is recu|>er- 

ating at her horn* h* r< following 
a severe heart atta< k suffered 
Christmas day.

Office O f Veteran A t 
testor Is Combined 

With Sheriff’»

A new official family took over 
the administration of precinct and 
county g< vernmental affairs here 
Tue-d*) morning

Only three new fares appear in 
the official group, however, the 
rest being the same officers ap
pearing in a brand new term New 
officials elu ted at the recent gen
eral rlertion took office January 
1, with oaths administered by the 
county clerk to all at the time 
bonds w«rt signed, and the clerk 
in turn taking his oath from the 
county judge

Two new commissioners and a
new justice of the peace for thia 
precinct arc the only new officers 
in the lo. al lineup Charlie Black 
and h R Kinser arc the new com- 
mi o>n> rs, sue. ceding Chas. and 
Fleet I n.trs M M Johnigan as- 

' tended lo th. post of justice o f 
the peace, succeeding Bryan Me* 
Donald
succeeding Brian McDonald.

With the start of the new two- 
year terms, one veteran officer 
who has served Crockett County 
more than fifteen years stepped 
out of public service into private 
citizenship. He !• 11 M Ssiith, 
veteran Crockett County lax as
sessor. whose office ws* combined 
with that of sheriff and tax col
lector by adoption of s constitu- 
t ..nal amendment by the voter* o f 
Trxa* two year* ago Incidentally, 
the sheriff assumes this added 
duty with thr <i|>ening of hi* new 
•rrw

County official* who have been 
»worn in for another two year 
term are County Judge Charles E. 
Davidson. County and District 
Clerk George Uusseil, County 
Treasurer Torn (asheer, Sheriff 
M S ML III*. County Attorney N. 
M Graham. Justice o f th* 1‘eatx 
M M Johnigan. County Surveyor 

! C F Grimmer, and Commission
er* Ben Ingham. J. M' Owens, 

' Charlie Black and E. K Kinser.

Census Of Farms 
And Ranches To 
Be Taken In Jan.

25,000 To Be Employ
ed In Federal Ag-

riculture Litt

HIGHLIGHTS OF NEWS OF OZONA IN 1934

(Continuad On Pngn » )

II ghlights o f the n*ws of O- 
zona anil Croi kett County in 
chronological order are sketched 
below* from the files of The O- 
zona Stockman:

January 4: County-wide sanita
tion program undertaken with ex 
pan.-iori of sewer system und»r 
eon-'ruction Meeting of ranch
ers. bunkers, warehousemen and 
other* interested called in Son
ora to discuss shearing prices.

January Us Osona Woman's 
Club lay* plan for county free li
brary before commissioners court 
Old Man H'inter levelled down 
with tcm|»erature of 18 degree* 
Monday night M'ork to start this 
week on klassie Meet home.

January 18: Slow drfatle w*t* 
Meat Texas, with half inch record 
ed here Two CM'A project* for 
Crockett County, calling for ex
penditure of M400 for county 
wide sanitation project and 11880 
for school ground beautification, 
approved Frank McMullan ranch 
home destroyed by fire  Saturday

night.
January 25: Announcement of 

Kooaevelt birthday party at High 
School auditorium Tuesday night 
mad*. Ranchers and shearing cap
tains arrange meeting in Del Kio 
to discuss tangled shearing rate 
question M’. D Barton sell* inter
est in Osona Hardware Co to 
Findlaters Ozona School« pur 
chase J. M Baggett home for 
teacherage Betty (trimmer, ilaugh 
ter of Mr and Mr* M\ J. Glimmer 
suffer* unusual fracture of knee 
joint.

February 1: Tax Collector's o f
fice swamped in last minute rush 

j to avoid penalty. I’ oll tax receipt» 
total 700, and 473 motor vehicles 
registered A J Noirel* died Sat 

! unlay afternoon from Infection 
Another half inch of moisture re
corded J. R Kersey announce« 
inauguration of Sunday movies 
for Otons Gene Williams, negro, 
fatally shot In downtown shoot
ing, Cecil Birdsong held.

•t Ten

ed for third annual Ozona invita j 
tional b.skcttail! tournament next 
weekend Mis. Bryan McDonald 
nam'd Music Club head Annual 
meet.ng uf stockholders of Crock
ett County Fair Association called 
for February 17. Scull IL ler» 
homo being remodeled into one of j 
most novel in M'est Toxa»,

February 15: M'omari hitch j 
hiker sutlers broken b g when fly : 
wheel of truck “ explode*'’ while 
speeding down Government hill on 
II ghway 27 J. H I’harr. driver of 
the truck, and man hitch-hiker 
IMissenger also Injured Boy Hen
derson announces plan for new 
home Ozona Lions place six on all 
district grid eleven. Mr« H. A. 
Kllrdge undergoes operation for 
removal o f her eye, injured when 
spectacles broken

February 22: Eighth annual 
Crockett County Rodeo, Rare 
Moat. Stock Show and Sol* date« 
set for July 8. 4 and 5 at stock
holders meeting. Street Improve
ment work around school building

in progress Federal Department 
uf Commerce man here selects 
sit* for government airport. (>• 
zonu School* highly complimented 
by state official.

March 1: County-wide immuni
zation campaign against >ommun- 
icable diseases launched under 
CM'A health proprnm John 1. 
Bishop announces resignath n as 
superintendent of f)Z"na Schools, 
• ffectivc at dote of school year 
Motorized wolf drive on Matter 
Childr«»* ranch results In slaying 
of marauder. Ozona placed in 
new Class B football district.

March 8 Huge land holdings of 
T. A Kincaid partitioned by deeds 
to children. Wayne M'est elected 
president of Hotel Ozona Corp
oration Frank Friend ranch home 
burned. R. L. Hatton announces 
plana for tourist camp west of 
draw. County-wide immunisation 
program gets under way.

March 18: Ray Finar family has

(Coutiaaad Ob Lagt Ragù)

EL FASO. Texas, Jan 1 1935—  
Approximately 450 person* in 
M'est Tex** and New Mexico will 
begin the task of enumerating 
Farms and Ranches in this terri
tory today Nearly 25.000 Federal 
Census employees will be engaged 
in this huge task of enumerating 
the six million Farms and Ranch
es of the United Si*i«-s. in what ia 
probably the moat important ag
ricultural cenaua in the nation'a 
history, according to a statement 
released by Director William L. 
Austin, Bureau of the Census, De
partment of Commerce. Plans call 
for completion of th* canvas* be- 
fnr« the end o f January.

"The Fifteenth Decennial Cen- 
nus Act, approved Jun* 18, 192«, 
directed that a mid-decennial 
Ceos as of Agriculture ha taken 
January 1, 1935. for th* calendar 
year 1934,”  Director Auatin said. 
'Recauae of tha tremendous up

heaval in the great basic indus
try of agriculture, due to tba de
pression, drouth and etfeur 
tor* new farm statistiaa ara 
ently needed In connectlmi with 
the Government'! vast

On Fuffa
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Teacher« Back
From Christina«

Vacation Trip«

ENTERTAINS AT EARLY 
MORNING BREAKFAST

New Chevrolet On 
Display Next Week

WHAT, NO POCKETS!

Notice* o f church m ttr t ii n t a ti 
where adm iuion i* charted, card* 
* f  thank*, resolution* of respect 
and all matter not new*. « i l l  be 
charted for at regular advertising 
rate*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any peraon or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly snd promptly corrected up
as calling the attention o f the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. JANUARY 3. 1935

OZONA RESOLVES

Some New Year resolutions that 
Oso ns might make:

1. To provide adequate fire pro
tection for its millions of dollars 
Invested in property.

2. To raise it* voice in Austin 
to bring about completion of the 
highway program in this county, 
the surfacing of Highway 27 west 
o f Oaona

A  To put aside small-town bick
ering and jealousy snd seek an
aaderstsmling and sympathy with 
the problems of your neighbor*.

A To feel pride instead of con
tempt for the community of which 
you are n part and lend your e f
fort toword making it a better 
place in which to live and rear 
your family

A  To co-operate with buaiaes* 
men, civic group# and public spir
ited individuals who are doing 
their part toward community de
velopment.

t T* rutlmnit* home merchant* 
wherever possible, to pay bill* 
promptly, to boost home institu
tions. private snd public, to study 
tb* lessons of the post snd profit 
tram them in the future, to look 
abend with optimism ami take 
whet the future has to offer with 
chin high and courage unbowed.

The holiday aoaaon called a 
large number o f the Otona school 
teacher* away to home* of rela
tives and parent* for brief visits 
during the winter “ vacation."

Superintendent end Mra. C. A  
Denham visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Denham, par
ents of the superintendent, in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Nelson spent 
the holiday* with Mr. Nelson’s 
mother and sister in Abilene.

Guinn Cnrruthere visited his 
parent* in Paradis*. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whit* were in 
Brownwood during the holidays 
visiting Mr*. White's parent*.

Miss Myra Bishop went to Aus
tin where she stayed with her par
ent*.

M. M. Collins was in Abilene 
for a few days visiting relative*
.here.

Mies Grace McMillan went to
Mason for a visit with her par
ents.

Miss Elitabel Tillory spent the 
holidays in Lubbock with her par
ents.

Miss Francis Korthcutt was a 
visitor with relatives in San Juan.

Miss Norene Allison went to 
Rock port to observe the holidays 
with relatives there.

Mis Sophie Haug visited rela
tives in Marlin.

Jo* HaJJon was in San Angelo 
during the holiday week with his 
mother.

M.ss Maxine Murdock journey
ed to Albuquerque. N. M . at the 
closing of school for the Christ- j 
ma* and New Year season and { 
-pent the few day* with her par
ent*.

Miss Nita Nel.-on was a Temple 
visitor where her parents reside. |

M.ss Mildred North, Miss Elisa 
beth Fu***ll and M>ss Ada Moss 
remained in Oxona over the holi
day season.

--------o--------

Mis* Esther Kate Pierce end 
Joe 8*ll*ra Pivre* entertained
their friend* with e breakfast , . . . ,
Monday morning at 3 o’clock be- next week in the salesroom# o f the

Chevrolet's two new linee nf 

c »r* for IW ' Wl11 I*« on display j ^rtlstocrwtic purlieu* are ndvoeet

"Passing Scone," Houston Pont: 
Certain haughty men's Ultore who 
enter only U  Piping Rock and it*

fore the Dance that morning. 
They were assisted by their moth 
H  Mrs. Jo* Pierce. The gueeta•r,
were Mia* Vicky Pierce, Mies 
Tommy Smith. Miea Louise Hen- 
derson. Miss Carolyn Montgom
ery, Miss Eds Schneemaan, Mina 
Margaret Ella Drake. Miae Dor
othy Henderson. Mia* Imogen* 
Baker Mias Blanch* Robison Demp 
ster Jones, Joe Friend. Gene Wll 
ham*. John Whatley. Bill Seehorn 
Paul Hallcomb, J r, Jo* Clajrton, 
James Baggett. Kirby Hour*. 
Georg* Bunger. Vic Montgomery, 
Miller Robison. Jake Miller, and 
Dock Lee. Mrs. J. W. Henderson. 
Mr*. Victor Pierce. Mra. Roy Hen
derson, Mrs. George Montgomery 
and Mrs. Tom Smith were also 
present.

STOCKMAN REPORTER

North Motor Company of Oaona. 
The announcement was mad* to

day by J. W North, managor. 'Em
bodying graceful new line* as

311 aa mechanical refinements 
ulting in sparkling perform
ance, and economy o f n high or

der. the new Master Series prom
ise* to be u sensation in the low- 
priced field." Mr. North said The 
Special Series will provide big 
car performance, comfort, and 
driving ease at a price which will 
piace it within the reach o f mil
lions"

“ With these two greet lines for 
1936, Chevrolet in assured of 
breaking even the fine records es
tablished by Kvt year's car. They 
will o ffer an nil round value un
touched in the low priced fleM ."

n —
POSTED— All my pastures in

Crockett County. Hunting a n d  
William Gray, son o f Mr. and trapping and nil trespassing poa- 

Mra. W. C. Gray, took up his dut- Itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
ies ns local new* reporter for The j son. 11-1-33
Stokman this week Gray is a form ' ■ O ■■ ■■■ -
er student of Abilene Christian ; Mrs. Ed Jones of Oxona was
College at Abilene, where be was called to the bedside of her son.
editor-in-chief of the Optimist, 
campus newspaper, during his 
senior year. He also worked for 
a time on the Abilene dally pa
pers and has been doing special 
correspondence and feature writ- J 
ing for dailies o f the area in rec
ent months.

— o-
■  A man on a busy street corner

Pet* Jones, o f Utopia Wednesday 
night. Tb* stricken son is suffer
ing from an atUck o f pleurisy, 
the attending physician reporting 
his case ns serious.

A. C. Hoover was in San Ange
lo on business Wednesday.

----------- ©— —
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Gentry of

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett

Coun'.y arc posted. Hunting and
all trespassing positively
!. n. W R. BAGGETT

forbid-
1-33

in lx »  Angeles offered s $5 bill for Barnhart are the parents o f a son 
«3.39 and found only two Ukers. born last Thursday night Mr. Gen 
They were probably just holding try has been suffering from a se- 
off in the hope that a competitor ver* attack of pneumonia, weath- 
on the next corner would offer a ering the criai* o f hi* illness the 
better deal. ! night hia son was born. Dr. H. B.

-------- o  —  | Tandy of Otona was in attend-
Mias Elisabeth Fuaaell, Miss ance. All members o f the family

Mary Williams. Charles and Jack nr* now reported doing well.
Williams spent the week-end
San Antonio.

--------o--------

in

ACCOUNTING FOR
RANCH BUSINESS

Mrs. Walter Ct>ok. mother of 
Mrs. Babe Phillips, who returned 
w-th her daughter and son-in-law
from Sxs Antes:« last weak left 
(Hons Monday morning after a 
three days visit.

-------  —o
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

»> C. V. Say». Saa Angelo, Texa?
The buaineas of ranching is no 

different from any other industry 
when it comes to keeping books of 
record. They are necessary to give 
owner and management n com
plete statement of operations and 
financial coadition at regular in

Joe Billy Keeton and Troy W il
liams were San Angelo visitors
Sunday.

Mis* Virginia Sec rest leaves to
day for K| p * .o  where she wit* re- 
rum* training as a nurse in the 
Masonic Hospital o f that city. 
Alias Secrest served part o f her 
training period in the Scott and
11 *h lie I* 16 »» I . * *«• r t .*"•*** mi ttlllJMV

----  0 --------

ing the abandonment o f pockets In 
men's suits. This la n matter w* 
shall report at once to the proper 
agency in Washington aa aoja aa
w* can find the proper agency.

W hat, no pockaUt
Why, the origin o f pockets can 

be traced to the 16th century, and 
anything with a lineage like that 
i* aot to he ignored ia lineage- 
loving America. Beside*, this so
cial superiority, pockets have 
their utilitarian value, too.

Without pockets where would u 
man carry the scented billets de 
amour sent by hie latoet lady? He 
would probably leer* theta lying 
around the house for the Little 
W omen to discover.

Too, pockets are more practical 
then that. They nr* filing cabi
nets, perambulating safety de
posit boxes, repositories for yel
lowed reminders that never re
minded. Into them go smoking 
materials, knives, keys, wallets— 
somewhat thin the*« days—also 
watches and that tooth the den
tist extracted last September.

It frequently happen* that pock
ets disgorge letter* that ehould 
have been mailed a week ago, and 
they are a convenient place to 
conceal bill* payable so that they 
—the bill* payable— can be hap
pily forgotten.

As to boy*' pockets . . . There Is 
n« need of destroying the boyhood 
of America by abandoning pock
ets. Why a boy's pockets reveal 
his character snd nine out of 10 
give specific evidence that boy- 
dona is interested in all things 
from taxidermy and philately to 
petty larceny.

No. it will never do. W* shall 
have to protect and file  a petition, 
for a writ of injunction i f  there 
ia no other way. Why, pockets are 
important if for no other reason 
than that they are so firmly link
ed with the scheme o f things and 
the habits of life that nudism ia 
not likely to gain any great num
ber of enthu»iast*.

Charles Williams will Issue to
day te return to 8ayd*r where he
is employed on the W ill Miller 
ranch.

' ' 1 «-'■'
JUST A SO FT «N A P

"One day a week job," say the 
observer* o f the activities e f the 
country editor. 1 wander. I f  | 
could edit tke paper ia accerd 
with practices o f other profess
ions, her* ia how 1 could do It 
whet the going ia tough: Aa a 
lawyer, ask far a postponement; 
as a doctor, call a consultation; 
aa a merchant, hesd a sale; aa s 
teacher, give a qu it; aa a banker, 
cook up a legal holiday; aa a 
housewife, gw to a bridge party- 
aa a farmer, reduce crops; aa a 
preacher, stag* a revival. As ms, 
her* 1 am at the typewritar.— H. 
R. Long ia the Crane (M o.) Chron
icle.

- ----- o -■■■■'
De* Moinea Register: Senator 

Copelaad thinks the poorbous* is 
on the way out Its popularity was 
never the earn* a fter the ban was 
put on an inmate keeping a med
ium-priced car.

--------o -------
Adding machine paper at the

Stockman office.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

This Church will observe the 
Beautiful Lord's Supper Sunday 
morning following a song-sermon

NEW YEAR'S DAY
by tb* pastor and choir. It ia a

Mr*. Elam Dudley and daugh- 
tervals. Then, if you seek outside j  Miss Linora Dudley, left Tuee 
financial assistance, a complete i day for their home in Fort Worth 
statement ia necesaary. And we after n visit here with Mr*. Dud- 
have com* to the place where daughter. Mrs. B. B Ingham
taxes are of major importance; *®d family and other relatives.

Mrs. F. A. Gray is expected to 
return to Oxona Saturday from S 
two-weeks visit in Fort Worth dur 
ing the past holiday a. She has 
been a guest in the heme e f her 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Arthur Mc
Dowell, and will be accompanied 
home by her nephew, Leo McDow
ell.

------------o— ——

very impressive service and all

FaeUvals and relebrntioua ai 
thè New Yenr bave beva trac ed 
back aa far ss MAO B C. t* a ac 
leu! Baby io«. Tbey may bave heen 
beld towf bei or» that Throughout 
Ih* «gè* vanoua peeple bave eh- 
aarvsk vartoua day* ss New Year’s 
Day

la vlew o f thè many calendari 
wMch bave heen ewipieyed to 
morti thè passag* ef Urne, morti 
eeufusion ha* rosultod. D«g#rvnt 
peepls bave countod th* yenrs 
tram  som* reai or mesi sary #- 
v«at. and th* length of thè year 
ha« varied accordi xg to thè calca

members of the church nr* es
pecially urged to be her*. Every 
oa* is most cordially invited to bo

for ex*The Mohammedan y 
ample. IS governed by th« moon. 
I arte s ii ef the sun, and constat» of 
twelve lunar mouth*, or oaly 146 
days. The new Hebrew calendar 
mast at - of «64 days ordinarily hut 
aa extra month i* insertad oac# ia 
aiaetaen years making 3S4 day* 
embolism ic. as they are ceiled.

The ancient Egyptian year ha* 
tmetv* moatha nf thirty days each 
hut five supplementary days were 
added ia th* end. making 346 day* 
Similar pero lar i tie* marked th* 
year at th * various other people 
At one time or another every day 
ia the year has been considered 
Mew Year's Day »» cording to 
seme calendar or another.

Our present calendar is a modi 
f lesti on of that eels Mi shod by 
Julius Casoar ia the year 4« B C. 
Augustus mad« anon* rearrange 
ment of the number* so that Aug
ust, earned for him. might have 
a* many days as July, »»«ted  for 
JuMua, for original August had 
only M  days. The calendar wo now 
no* was established by Pope Greg
ory in 1662

8a. when we observe New 
Year's Day « *  may understand 
that it doe* not moss anything ia 
particular, except that it ia the 
first day of the year arbitrarily

o t  lueheuiag ia the flight af time 
EurrvHI* Mountain Sou.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cox sad Mr* 
E. Couch e f Sea Aagale were

Sunday school begins at 9:46 
Suaday morning. This ia th* first 
of a aeries o f studios o f the life 
of Simon Peter, on* of the most 
.nt*resting characters o f th* New 
T MUmpnt

The Baptist Training Uaioa. of
this church, will have a special 
meeting at th* church Friday 
a.ght of this week at th* church 
building at 7 30 An interesting 
program will be rendered and th* 
different B.Y.P.Ua will have their 
business and program planning 
meetings. As a closing feature, all 
will uuito ia s social fellowship.

All teachers sad officers of the 
Suaday school, together with all 
other interested workers are urg
ed to be present tonight (Thurs
day) at 7 :46 for our monthly work 
or*’ conference In making appli
cation for our Standard Award for 
!93A. It will be necessary to hsv* 
i larger attendance for these meet 
ngs Aa interesting program has 

bees planned and business mat
ter* of vital importance will be 
considered at this time.

The choir will meet Thursday 
tonight) #t 7 o'clock for rehear

sal. Preparation* for the song- 
sermon for Sunday morning will 
he made tonight.

Th# monthly meeting of th* 
Pecos Valley Baptist Association 
will be held with th* F t  Stockton 
church next Tuesday Several 
from Oxona will attend

As we are now in th* year 1936 
snd time is already and continu
ously flying, our wishes are for 
the happiest and most proepeross 
year our friend* hsr* ever had. It 
behooves u* to be busy ar.d sot 
torn another day if w# are to do 
our part in >936 Lot us. this year 
obey our Lord * command. "Go 
forward." Blessings oa every one.

Leon M Gambrell, pastor. 
♦

w* must have correct information 
for our Federal Income Tax Re
turns.

A set of books, properly kept, 
readily yields th* information set 
out above. Making an analysis of 
operations snd properly classify
ing Assets and Liabilities for 
credit purposes

An ordinary loos« loaf double 
entry ledger, with a Cash Journal 
can bo designed to keep a complete 
set of ranch accounts.

A ranch business should be on 
aa inventory basis. This not only 
makes for a more complete set of 
records, but properly reflects in
come in th* year in which made 
snd not nil in th* year in which 
large sales are mad* The count of 
livestock is mad* at n date near 
tb* end of th* year and rang* 
prices are placed on th* livestock 
at prevailing prices ia your area.

Commorcial businesses, with 
capital investments of much less 
than ranching, have found long 
ago that systematic accounting 
pays good dividends. Agents of 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
are interested in facts; books are 
conceded to reflect facta where 
kept accurately.

----------- e——- .

Dr. Fred R. Baker, Ban Ange
lo's well known optical specialist, 
who fits those wonderful glasses, 
will be at th* Hotel Oxona. Wed
nesday. p. m.. Jan. 9th. ltc

---------- -o------------
ROBERT MASSIE COM PANY

Superior Ambulance Servie«

8an Angelo, Texaa 
4444 Day or N lgi.lPhc

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid had 
as their holiday guests last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison 
of Rankin snd Mr. snd Mrs. J. 
Bert Kincaid o f Fort Stockton.

Miss Mildred Davis is enjoying 
a vacation trip to San Angelo and 
other points.

----- o ....... -
Ben Lemmons is in El Paso 

this week receiving medics! at
tention.

Say " I  sav  it in the Stockman.1

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PUPILS IN PROGRAM

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday

MAE WEST in

‘Belle of the Nineties’
The gal with the hour-glass 
figure making every second 
count in this picture the whole 
country's talking about.

Sunday Matinee— Monday

Wallace Beery, Jackie Cooper 
Lionel Barrymore in

“Treasure Island'*
Stevenson’s immortal story—  
Long John 8 ilv*r and Little Jim 

Hawkins live again on the

M ONEY PRIZE NIG H T

$«7.60 Money Prise 
Picture title to be announced

m  60 0 «- AM« COOS 9 0 « YOW

CHIU SEASONING

S P iC / A lSkimmers ♦he Yupwrior
macaroni.
SPAGHETTI. 

EOO NOODLES

A  fine help in preparing 

Chili and Tamales. En

ough for 3 lba m eat 

Can be kept after open

ing. per can___  25*

The pupils of Mis* Norene A lli
son. physics) education director 
for th# first four grade*, will be 
presented in two numbers before 
th# chapel assembly in high 
school auditorium next Thursday 
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

A folk dancing arrangement 
and a number of stunts are being 
practiced for the coming program, 

-o
Mr. end Mrs. Walter Augustine 

and daughter. Jane are her* from
their ranch near Rheffteld visiting
relative*.

R. 0  Smith, county relief ad
ministrator. and hi* staff will at
tend a meeting e f relief heed* la 
tkle district to he held in El Pea*. 
January «.

BATH AUDIT COM PANY 

Aresentante and Auditors 
in asms Tax Consultants

410 ! Hud

MORTON SAUSAGE SEASONING
FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES
Makes it just to the right taste. Enough for 
oO lba. sau sage___________________

WHOLE GRAIN CORN

which are in season will 
be here in plenty by Sat
urday. Call us early & 
get them delivered.

Cut fresh off the cobb, and makes a delight
ful dish, per No. 2 c a n ___________  20c

M O R T O N 'S

SMOKE SALT
FRESH PLUMS

in the gallo ncann A  real money * worth, 
per g a llo n ---------------------------------------  35^

10 lb. can will cure 200 
lbs. meat, and saves 
much time and labor, 
per 10 lb. can_____ $1

FLOWERS GROCERY RND BAKERY
Phone 8_______ “We Go The Limit To Pleaae" Phone 8

V,

,
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t h u m p a y . Ja n u a r y  » .  i m .

A  Sample of Washington’s

THE OIONA STOCKMAN

13,000 Try To Got 
On State Pay Roll

AUSTIN. Jan. 2—Soma IS,000 
Texana have hopaa— some bright, 
» « « «  forlorn— for Job* in the in- 
rooting adminiatration of Govern
or-elect Jamee V. Allrad, accord
ing to unofficial report* about the 
capitol.

And the incoming governor, 
who haa bean a pending thraa- 
fourtha o f every working day talk 
ing with job hunter«, haa, at moat, 
only a few hundred job* to give

— moat o f thaaa ■ object to the ap
proval o f varioua department 
haada.

Obaarvera hare have pointed 
out that while Allred will have 
the appointment o f aeveral bureau 
haada during the coming two 
yoara, not all thaaa bureau head» 
will have the authority to make 
new appointment*.

Many of three are threo-men 
board*, o f which Allred's tingle 
appointee will be the minority 
member, and the majority o f the 
board of bureau will control the

Tbla farmerr'fe e? eaiurn Waahins'oa la Solila* sow 
area of the stole's wheat harrest. which :bia >«sr amenta

I »lenii«* 
at SMXXi,

BARNHART N0T2S
By BUSTER K ILPATR IC K . Corresponds?

NOLENE GRACE. S 
M E N IN G IT IS  VICTIM

Nolena Grace, thiee year* of 
age, who waa carried to the Ruth 
hoapital in San Angelo on Chriat- 
ma* day, died at five o'clock on 
the morning of the twenty-aighth 
from apinal meningitia. She was 
brought to Barnhart and funeral 
service* were held at the grave
side with Rev. W. E. Brown o f 
Mertaon in charge. Surviving are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Grace, par
ent*. Nelldene. aiatcr, and Jackie 
brother, o f the deceased. Kolcne 
had been ill some eight days.

houae.

Wright Kilpatri. W. C. Hal
comb. Hal Taylor. b  William.«. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Joalin and 
aon. B. Kilpatrick md Claude 
Kilpatrick spent N Year’s day 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell re
turned late last week from a trip j 
to East Texas, where they had. 
visited with relatives. Mr. Mitch
ell announced that school would 
open Wednesday morning.

A  son weighing over seven 
pounds was born to Mr. and Mr*. 
L. V. Gentry December 27. and 
ha* been named Vance Lee. Moth
er and son are reported doing 
well. Mr. Gentry, who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia for 
sometime ie reported improved. 
Dr. H. B. Tandy of Osoaa la car
ing for the petienU.

Edgar Tims and Mias Bertha 
Stevens o f Barnhart were mar
ried Christmas Day in Sherwood. 
They will be at home in the Ryan

Little June Oweidaughter o fj 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Owen*, has 
been ill with the kienzn since 
Christinas day.

Joy Newman. I At daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. ip ew m a n , i* 
ill with pneumoni.'

Mian Flora Lt (Halcomb of 
iraan spent a ie w j*  here with 
her uncle and au?)lr. and Mr« 
Clint Shaw. enroufo Houston.

. Mrs. D. J. Stubileld is spend
ing a few weekigre with her 
daughter, Mr*. SaJiewman.

Mitch Owens It home here 
recovering from Attack o f flu

The Barnhart Irnatic Club I* 
rehearsing again "The Mill of 
tha Gods," preps try to taking 
it to Oiona to be »mored by the 
Osona P.T.A. Thdact date of 
presentation in Og is nut yet 
known. The recei;gr* to be di
vided equally b e t«  the Osona 
P.T.A. and the Badrt Dramatic 
Club.

Preparing for Another Bonuskrmy

f  -V »

Uni» Vllteitbura, 
rile rum mille*, to »! 
matter "banus i 
Soy Kcout rami«.
•wilt slay «»»ill the

lilrk frs u o  *0.1 ram es O. K a i-« f  lb* lt«ok *n.l 
ktssblngloo besiiquarlrr» p U w J iu V  tb* rumili* o f

>ey P rrdlrf. » m  m ake the i f  one k««k Ilk# «
is «):ie lo Wasbiagiua by the ail A « '  January sod 

me to paid."

METHOI Il'RCH NOTES

Sunday. / M* rv 6 '• Covenant 
Sunday. *F the Gen
eral Con / * c* Commission on 
K v a e * */  ***••> «••«•ber of tha 
r-Vrarl. •aked to attend the 

m jT ing service, and as he par- 
talma of the Communion, renew 
hie covenant o f consecration with 
God. The Sacrament o f the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed. The pas
tor will preach en "The Church's 
Most Important Business."

Leader for the Bpworth League 
serties et 9:90 is Willie V. Cesse. 
At the evening service these whs 
could nut come la the

III be given a importunity to 
take Commuai».yThe sermon sub- 

Great Men 
’ Invoking at 
»und-Up will 
ght. January 
I leader 
lor. pastor.

Itltr
AfT*>

You will be mot* prosperous 
daring the X#a* y * »r  with keen 
vision. Seri Hake- and See Better. 
Hotel O ik « ,  Wedreadny p. m. 
January 9% Me

John Befh-ilr returned ftatur- 
la* wberu he 

tlM hollda; visiting

The New Ford V-0 b r 1935 b  
the biggest end roomiest Ford 
cor ever built. It is a strik
ingly h an doom» car, with mod
em lines and csw. luxurious 
appointments.

But most import amt of all it 
b  especially designed to give 
you smooth, ecuy riding over 
aU bode of roads —"a  boot
ee crt tide lor bock soat riders.**

Th is e a se  of rid in g  le 
achieved by the nee of throe h

1. Correct dietributiaa of car weight 
by moving engine and body iorward 
eight and a half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the 
rear seat is moved forward, toward the

axle and away from the bumps.
X New spring sue pension which per

mits the use of longor. more flexible 
springe and increases the springbaoo to 
123 inches.

The result is Center-Poise — which not 
only gives you a new riding comfort but 
add« to the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V»8 That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

buy this Ford V -l—full IS  
horsepower and capable of 10 
Bribe an hour. All Ford V-9 
can b r I93S cam* 
witti fleiisty dloes" 

no addiriooai ~c<
We invite you to soe this 

New Fard V -• b r 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford décriera. 
You will want b  ride k  Ü -  

M yourself. You will find tl a 
hi

Ford V-9 b r  1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. New brakes give 
more power b r stopping quickly with 

Mi loot prtnurt on *Kt ptded* 
new type of easy 

employe centrifugal force b  
fidency at higher epeede. K 
mechanism makes the car
. __ndb. New. wider, roomier seats.
The New Ford V- • b r  193S retains the 

V-1 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser
vice of more than a million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change hi

FORD V-« PRICES ARE LOW
II iODY TTFU-Ceeee (I «tede» 
$SM I Tede* Sede*. HUi farde, let

Tede« Teerte« tede». MMi Perder 
Teartof «»dee. MM.

(T. Cl S Deve*.
{¡J jfjS

NEW 1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

SEE—
The NEW FORD V-8

For 1935
0

Now On Display In Ozona
A T

STEVENS MOTOR
l a  T h a  W iln o n  B u i ld i a *

>'T- ■

Se ¿ifdi

* ,2 5 ^ 1 >

;V H m
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Jlrt Gtadjre Smith uuM bats known 
wberv tbsse birds wsiw all tbs ttm*. 
Her ba« rwi'rramt* a two day about of 
CVn«** pheasants la western Wash
iest.>u. »bar« orchards and stubble- 
8eMs ar« food places to look fur <Ms 
Ctaataat at fa dm bird daltcarlaa.

‘Center-Poise’ Is 
Riding Feature of 
New 1935 Ford V-8

P a s s e n g e r s  L o c a t e d  

Near Center ; Smart 
New Appearance

whaalbasa of l i t  inches. Spring 
loaf ends ar* Up«rad. giving
smoother action ovar rough 
and softening thair motion ovar 
highways. As a further aid to im
proved cushioning of the car, 
larger tiros, with greatar air ca
pacity and added road contact are 
used.

The second principle utilised to 
provide the new ‘center-poise rids’ 
is that of weight balance sad dis
tribution. By moving tho engino
forward more than eight inches 
and by other change« in chassis 
design, the weight of the car with 
out passenger# is nearly equal to 
each wheal.

Properly Balanced
Moreover, there is no excess 

weight on either the front or rear 
wheels when any number of pass
engers is esrried. thus avoiding 
"front-end heaviness." so shunned 
by builders o f racing cars This 
contributes to proper balancing of 
the car. so that sharp bounce or 
jarring is eliminated

The third feature included in 
the complete meaning o f “ center- 
poise ride" and one of major im
portance is the location of the 
passengers in both front and rear 
seats closer to the center of the 
car The rear seat is well forward 
of the rear axle. Thus the comfort
able “ front sent" ride is now avail 
able to those on the back sent ns 
well.

Several factors in the design of 
the new car are responsible for
its road-ability and freedom from 
excessive tide sway. The trans
verse springs, cross-etaering. low 
rantar of gravity, the added stiff- 
nesa of the frame, wider rear 
tread and balance o f the entire 
car also contribute.

New Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Seda» Shown
KNTBRTA1NS WITH
PAKTY rOR VISITOR

Mrs. Evart Whits entertained 
the Sunflower club with loot 
tables o f bridge at her home Fn. 
day afternoon honoring her sis
ter, Mrs. Cl intoe Glover of Abi
lene. who spent the Christmas hot. 
•day# bare. Mrs. Mnasie West tad 
Mrs. T. A Kincaid. J r , held high 
score for club and guest respect- 
ively. Mrs Sherman Taylor was a- 
warded rut prise. Mrs. Glover «as 
presented with a gift. Other' 
geeeu  were Mrs. Arthur Phillip»< 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Albert 
Bailey, Mrs. Robert Austin. Mr« 
Albert Boggesa, Mias Hester 
Hunger. Mrs. Warren Clayton 
Mr« W K Friend Jr Mr. fi d 
Clayton. Mre. M Wilkinson, ¿ire. 
H. B. Tandy and Mrs. Frank Mr- 
MulUa.

Sa/ *1 saw It la the Stockman

PHOTO shows U 
*  ’ lie laxe Tudor 
«kick has just boa* 
body Haas are dleUncttrety 
sad a

new Ford V4 
►dan tor 1IM.

standards The cate (sature many 
engioevrtaa tmprvvsmsata prósta
tas greater riding comfort aad la- 
creased eaee of coo trot The «agine 
has been moved forward

The Ford V-» rag 
system of ei 
Tudor sedea la a| 
out de tone ««alp

u:er of the i 
now has ns

raakeahaadleUoa. 1
available 1

Nature Makes Drouth, Man Makes It 
Worse, Says Gov't Weather Man

Exceggive Cultivation, 
Over Grazing Man's 

Faults

THE U N O T Y P n rS  LOVE
SONG

Three major engineering prin
ciple* combine to give to the new 
Ford V-8 for 19X5 what Ford engi
neers t<rtn thr ’Venter-poise" ride 
according to W. J Steven*, loom! 
Ford dealer, who i« now »bowing 
the new mode!».

T h e »  principle' are:
CdlTfft RpriRf !fl-

volvmr equality of front and rear 
apnng flexibility

Proper car weight balance and 
passenger weight distribution 

L » s t i «  c! pssscr-gsrs claw ts 
the center of the car.

Utilisation at these in rnmbina- 
t»on. as practiced by Ford engi 
»•era. achieve« for the new Ford 
V-8 remarkable improvement m 
riding comfort wit hoot sacrifice 
of either safety or stability.

Belter ssspresMn 
In the new Ford V-8 car the 

well - k n o w n  Ford transverse 
spring suspension hag born new
ly applied. Roth the front and rear 
apring* are longer and more flex
ible The wider front spring is 
sow mounted ahead of the front 
axle, corresponding with the 
■wonting of the rear spring back 
o f Ute rear axle. This gives the 
car a "wring-base" of more than 
123 inches, compared with its

The prtntmg-»hop is dirty and hot
And the fumes are thick from the 

melting-pot.
And m« sou! it worn and fray

ed.
A* over the board I bend and lean
To strike the keys of the mad 

machine
That Mergenthaier made;

Bui uiy «vary meowry dearly, 
holds

And over the molten metal mold* , 
A picture ever the same.
The letters o f your name!

endlce«The copy flows 
stream.

But the curling steam holds a 
whirling dream.

A* I juggle the mats and space;
For I seem to see. in the clustered 

keys.
Your hair blown fair in th« cool

ing breeze
Of a happier time aad place;

And my tired eyee meet, with n 
rapture sweet.

Where the copy-rack and the key
board meet.

The outline* of your face!
—Clifford Franklin Geaaler.

----------- e
Mrs. Floyd Henderson returned 

Saturday for further treatment in 
a San Antonio hôpital.

Man can neither stop tho rain 
from raining nor coax showrra 
from an unwilling aky. according 
to J. B. Kincer o f the Weather 
Bureau. Hi», however, la the re
sponsibility for some o f the ser
ious effect» o f last year’s drouth, 
Mr. Kincer said today before the 
American Meteorological Society 
meeting at Pittsburgh. Cultivat
ing land that never should ha~r 
been put under the plow and clo«e 
grating of range lands paved thr 
way for excessive roil eros: >n and 
severe dust storms when lack of 
moisture made huge tracts of 
ground dry and powdery. This sit
uation. climatologists believe, ran
be IfiiprOVru uj f«*vvtiii| to the
denuded land its native vegetation 
or by nny device that will dimin
ish the surface velocity of the 
wind and conserve moisture.

Expansion o f the cultivated 
area was not to blame for lack of 
rainfall last summer, however. In 
fact, Mr. Kincer says, in the early 
part o f the century many people 
attributed the abundance o f mois
ture in the Great Plains States to 
the sod breaking, now in disrepute 
as a cause of drouth From 1900 to 
1915. after an enormous increase 
in the seeding to small grains, 
many of the dryer parts o f th e , 
West had more than normal pre
cipitation. Nebraska, for example, 
had an accumulation of more than 
20 inrhea above normal Hut from

January to August. 1934, Nebras
ka's rainfall wan down to half the 

j  normal.
Nor, Mr. Kincer continues, has 

the drainage of small lakes, pond* 
and marshes any appreciable e f
fect on precipitation. Getting en
ough moisture into the air ia lea* 
than half the rain making opera- 

: tion. There is nearly always en
ough moisture in it to produce 
substantial rains, if the other part 
of the opsM’ation—getting the mois 
lure out— is in good working or
der.

For instance, In July the nir of 
southern California contains as 
much moisture as that o f central 
New England. Yet New England 
averages 100 times as much rain 
as southern California in midsum
mer. Minnesota, though dotted 
with small lakes, has an annual 
prveipitation 25 per cent leas than 
l»«ra. hard by, wish only 9 few 
lakes. More specifically. April. 

| 1934. brought above-normal mins 
to western Arkansas, while July 
brought only 4 per cent of normal. 
Nevertheless. Arkansaa actually 
had 86 per cent more atmosphere 
moisture in July than in April.

Many more examples might be 
cited. Mr. Kincer any*, to show 
that precipitation ia halted by the 
failure o f the second, rather than 
the firet phase of the rain making 
process. To effect this second 
phase. Nature condenses moisture 
out o f the ntaaoephere by nlr mass 
movements— an operation on a 
scale for too vaat for man to emu
late A ir from two main sources 
— the Pole« and the Tropics— 
moves over the earth’s surface in

mass formatio|> 
origin are den 
tively cold; th< 
n are c >ni;>an 

light. When at 
ical origin, 
c m  « in i"n l

lessee o f polar 
heavy, and re le
nt tropical orig- 
e!y warm and 
r mass of trop- 

northward, 
with a polar

n mg

mass, being lighter It naturally 
flows up over the opposing geese 
nir. just as it would flow up the 
aide o f a mountain that might be 
In Its path. Aa It rises it expands, 
thus being cooled down to a point 
where it given up Its moisture.

Last summer, Mr. Kincer point* 
out. no denae, cool polar nir mass
es moved down from the north un
til the middle o f August. Then a 
more normal movement there be
gan. Thin, in conjunction with 
more favorable nir circulation far 
ther south, brought drouth-reliev
ing showers over the interior 
State#.
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Wilton'*

IWoodrow Wilson—
(Continued (ra n  P i p  1)

lag to midi ¡«Id thro* t in *  back of 
hi* «m ! Mm  agaiMt Btamraas. A* 
men« th* graatoat scoring plays 
_  mm Mr («gran  
«•-yard run for •  
lilM t 8t. Kdwnrda on a spi 

Tba following writa-ap i 
paaiad Wllaoa’a picture la tha 
mum  laaaa. Juat following th* an

Inual football banquet at which ha 
waa alactad captain o f tha 1985 
»quad:

Ha prafara blonde» to brunat»
|. . .  Gata up at 4 a. m. daily to fir# 
a furnace to holp work hla way 
through achool . . . Hopaa to gat

j aB 5ppci=t»fS* »9 Pol*»! . * . 
Playa aa »apart hand o f ploochla 
rummy.

Th at'» Woodrow Wllaoa. cap- 
tsnclect fo r tha Texas College of 
Mine* football taom. Ha’s 19. 
Weight 145 pound» and it  & feet, 
10 ¡achat ia height.

"Wilton came to El Pato from 
Stanton High achool. Ha wa* a 10- 
flat man in track at Stanton, and 

| there waa keen int'.reet in match- 
I m/ him and Speedy Moffett. Texas 
i Tech a predator, in a *|>ec al race 
| for the 100-yard daah.

"He will play hla fourth and 
final season with th* Miners next 
year. He had the honor o f »coring 
touchdown* againat both th* Uni
versity o f Texas and S.M.U. laat 

I yMr.
l oach*» Mack Saxon and Har

ry Phillipa expect the best »ra 
ter from him in 1935. For one 
thing, he ia developing Into tha 
beat forward paat thrower aince 
J. B. Andrewa. He la already a 
good punter and an accomplished 
ball carrier. Next year he ahould

B.T.U. Croups To Ir» _ ,
M«*' «" Assembly '-« »U S  Of Farm*—----- - — ..

HI-I.EAGl'E PROGRAM 
January 4, 1935

BUILDING RETOUCHED

A gmr«al meeting o f th* local 
unita <4 t%* lUptUt Training I'n-

(Contlnued from Page 1)

‘The earneat cooperation of th*
anc
one

' j f  '  '  ’ ’ "  ” 7  farmer Is necessary to the
Mm. wfek#intludM the B Y-f-U. | c„ .  of thU c, ntu/  for it is
group«, ■  be held at the church , (tf  y,f fwj#r,| activities dtsigned
hriday ev^ n g , atartiag at î : « » .  ; pr,m .r|,y for his ben.flt. How- 
it waa anfnncad J“ t«rday Each th wa!fara of agriculture af 
union wil bneet aeparalely for ito 1 
monthly {port* and other busi
ness and tjrn tb* entire organiia- 
tion w ill |*ei in general assem
bly.

— »  -a
OZONA YOMA.VS C U  B 

TO MEET JA N I ARY Rth

The Oi<’g Woman’» Club will 
held its f id  meeting of tho new 
)  *• ( Turxsjr afternoon at the 
home o f Mi. Jo* Pierce with Mr* 
W. E. Smu also acting ns hon 
tees. Th* pigram will be on pnr- 
limentnry »v  with Mra. W. J. 
Grimmer, ub parliamentarian, 
acting a* d.gtor. Mra. W. R. Bag 
g »«t and MrCteorg* Montgomery 
also have i f  on th* program.

N »IN SANY IS IT IM ANTONIO

Mr. and N . N. \V. Graham and 
Hub^Chüdreaa. Jr., leftMrs.

Tuesiitiy f< a 
San Ant»»!!.

few days visit in

Nan ar Bland Tandy spent 
Chrirtma 't r  n Ahtl-ne with 
their gran «rents.

Mr. aiiMra M. T. Blackwell 
and son «Lanipoa*a» apent the 
holidays Ve visiting relativas 
itnd frient

Kenew Your

FIRE
IN S U R A N C E

Through

iSuuitûü Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

1>* n trip threat player of the 
first wati

I "YYilsoiikared honora in laat 
, night's Nm football banquet at 
! the llotMtgao del Norte with 
George Utilek a n d  Charles 
Spence. Htilek and Spence tied 
for the m valuable player prise. 
Instead tweaking the deadlock, 
it was dded to give both play
er* a pnwa wrist watch.

Print'll1 talks were made at 
th. ban'll by H. B. Fort, Dean 
C. A. l ’utt. acting president o f 
the MintCoarh Mack Saxon and 
lleini* iJi. Chris Fox was toast 
ms-ter.

• Appi Stately 100 backers of 
the schoWere guesto."

facto all other iaduetriea, direct
ly or indirectly, and the public 
generally. Th* statistics ar* nec
essary not omy for th* ordinary 
transaction of governmental busi
ness, but also for allotment pro
gram*. Th* program* rang* from 
the allocation« o f the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration to th* 
Federal Emergency Relief and 
Farm Credit Administration« In
deed, the benefits expected to be 
derived from this Census ar* in
calculable and will hav* a marked | 
influence on th* future welfare 
of agriculture and the country aa 
a whole. A t the completion of the 
canvaaa every effort will be put 
forth to make preliminary tabula
tion reporta available at the earl- j 
Hat possible moment

“ Du* to the splendid coopera-1 
tion of newspaper*, farm publica
tions, radio broadcasting stations, 
state and county farm agenc;*« 
and organizations ;.n ! educational i 
institution* in disseminating in 
formation concerning the import
ance o f this farm cJnaua, more 
than ii million copies o f the sam
ple Hchodule have Seen diatribut- > 
*d to farmers. Those who do not 
have s.tmple schedules are urged 
to writs, ’phone or call at the farm 
census headquarter* in their dls- 

; trict, procure a copy, study the 
question* and have their record* 
re » 4y when the enumerator calls.

"The headquarter* for the First 
District o f Texas ia in tha Fed
eral Huilding at Amarillo; the 
Second District is in the Federal 
Building at Lubbock; the Sixth 
District ia in the Chamber of 
Commerce Building at El Paso. 
The First District o f New Mexico 
ia in the Court House at Albu
querque; and the Second Di-trict 
of New Mexico is in the Federal 
Building at Clovia.

‘T h e  Bureau desire* to call at
tention to the law which provide* 
that the individual return made 
by each farmer is an absolutely 
confidential government report 
and to emphaalre the fact that no

lender— Ora Louis* Cox. 
Subject: "Encouragement for 

Tho## Who Try."
Song. No. 212.
Scripture— I. Cor. 9:24-27. 
Prayer—Imogen* Baker. 
Introduction— Lander.
Talk— Elisabeth Coos*
Special Music—Mary Williams 
Song. No. 74.
Talk— Lillian Baggett.
Talk— Dorothy Fay Drake. 
Song. No. 151.

— o---------
RO YAL AMBASSADORS MEET

During the holiday*, under th*
direction of Carl Dorley, custod
ian. both school buildinga here 
underwent ra-touching. Floor re- 
finishing In both building* and 
decorative work on the lawns were 
administered.

■ ' ■■ a------------
Young married m an  want* 

| steady job on ranch, or aotol cut- 
tor. experience with machinery. 
Information at Stockman office. 

| Cecil Harbour. ltp

Louis Doaaho returned Sunday 
from Del Rio where he a peat the
Christmas holidays visiting rela
tive*. Mr. Donaho suffered an at
tack of th* flu during hla holiday 
vacation.

OZONA LO D G I NO. 747 
A. F. «  A. M. 

Regular meeting* Sat
urday Nights ou or 

I Before Full Moon.
Next Meeting January 19th

The Royal Ambassadors. 
group o f jteur.g bs^s from the 
Baptist Sunday school, meet each 
Monday evening at th* church for 
a program and study period. Rev. 
Leon M Gambrel) ia leader o f th* 
group.

individual figures will be used for 
taxation purpose* nor given to 
any tax official. AH enumerators. I 
as well as all Census employees. | 
are sworn to secrecy and are re
quired to read the law and the 
sever* penalties established for 
any disclosure of information, 

i Only sworn employe«* of the Cen
sus Bureau hav* accena to the | 
file.«. Section 9 of the Fifteenth j 

I Decennial Census Act provide»! 
penalties for failure to answer 
questions »eked by enumerator» or 1 
for giving false information.

“ Enumerators are legal resi
dents o f the district* which they 
canvass. Some, if not all. of the 
farmer» residing in an enumera
tion district w ill know the enum
erator personally and they will do 
well to see that an accurate re
port it returned for their district. 
With the program carried on by 

| the Government to assist agricul
ture inaccurate report* might 

! very readily react to the disad
vantage of the farmer* in that 

i particular district.

Bank Check Tax
End'd Jnvuary 1st

Beginning Jj.tiai, 1st, bantu will no longer bo 

oblige«] by law to apply a Federal tax of 2 cento 
on every check written. This means that from now
on, yon can write a check without having to pay 
this tax.

We c<4i, ..jls l* <Mir ptesrul «hoi king 
dt-paitur«, anil we invite those who hav* 
deprived themselves of checking advan
tage«, to open a < linking account now.

Pay your bills bv check. Sevc time 
and trouble. Have s perfect receipt (or 

g . . , .  every important payment.

¿ < K \  Let the end of the 2 ieut tax mark the 
hepinning of a new period ol safe, 
orderly bundling of your financial 
•Hairs.

OZONA 
N A T I O N A L  H A N K

Â Pf
“A Good Bank in a Good Town”

I*

-  1931-

Start tie 
New 7ear 

Righ

m

ri;

R E S O L V E  novco-operate with your water com

pany in maintainiihe best service possible by pay

ing your current s promptly— on or before the 

T E N T H .

It is our univer«olicy to discontinue service when 

accounts are not s*d by the tenth. A  one-do liar ser

vice charge is ma»jr new connections.

P A Y  P R P T L Y  —  A N D  S A V E

Ozona Fater Works

“There’s the 
Doorbell Again

Suppose daily to your door came the but

cher, the grocer, the clothier, the furniture 

man, and every’ other merchant with whom 

you deal! What a tedium of doorbell answer 

ing that would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you 

to visit daily all these stores to find out what 

they have to offer and the price.

And yet you need these merchants’ serv

ice quite as much as they need your patron

age. Contact between seller and consumer 

is essential in the supplying of human needs. 

Before a sale can be closed the goods must 

be offered.

Every week through the advertising col
umns of this newspaper, the merchants of O- 
zona come to your house with their choicest 
wares. Easily, quickly you get the news of 
all that is worth while in the communities of 
this section.

They are not strangers at the door, but 
merchants you know and trust You are al
ways surer of high quality and fair price 
when you buy an article advertised by a rep-

■% t- »
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HI-L1GHTS OF THE NEWS OF 1934
BaiTUW MCtP* wh#B ft«1— 
•troy ranch horn« Re orgnalsattoa 
of Boy Scout troop urgnd at Lioae 
Club «mating. Fire deetroya J. H 
Williams sobarbas «tora. CWA 
program bain« drawn to gradual 
•loan with cut In fores. Sianta* 
Cowboy Band to appear March 17.

March 22: Mr* Pon Saab ora a- 
Meted P.T.A. president. Poatal of
ficials announce Sunday sail nar- 
•ice for Osuna starting July L 
State Highway Department of
fices here closed with program 
Incomplete. Kite makers preparing 
for annual Lions Club Kite toaran 
moot Saturday morning.

March 29: C. S Denham choeen 
superintendent of schools by ac
tios of school board. Commence
ment exercises announced for May 
17. Bountiful rains break Id- 
months drouth in area, with 1.1ft 
inches recorded here. Large num
ber of visitors here attending Bap 
tint Sunday school and B.Y.P.11. 
convention.

April ft: Mrs. J. H. Meredith un
dergoes operation in San Antonio. 
New relief set-up announced, with 
direct relief supplanting CWA 
program. Two indictments return
ed by Crockett grand jury. Osona 
Giants meet Tesón in season op
ener May A  Miss Pauline W il
liams announced as Osona High 
honor graduate of class of 1954. 
Over ldO youngsters beat brush

trict meet la Abilene. School pos
ter contest gives Oaaaa insurance
key rate cu t Employment o f un
ion sad non-union shearers about 
evenly divided, uaioa heads re
port. Softball makes its bow la O- 
soaa.

May ft: Golf course laid out aad 
work started oa plot given club by 
W. B. Baggett. Children o f Mrs. 
P. L. Childress called to her bed
side when her condition becomes 
critical la San Antonio hospital. 
Inter-county Council P.T.A. to 
meet in Mertson May 7.

May 10: Funeral services held 
Saturday afternoon. May 5, for 
Mrs. Nell Henderson Childress, 
w ife o f P. L. Childress, who died 
at 7 o'clock Friday morning in 
Ban Antonio. Twenty-four mem
bers of graduating class on last 
leg of high school journey, final 
exams. Seventh graders get diplo
mas Friday. Record crowd sees O- 
tona Giants and Taxon Oilers 
split double header baseball sea
son opener. Glenn Longley suffers 
broken leg in fall of horse. Osona 
High School given affiliated cred 
it in bookkeeping.

May 17: Dr. W. A. Todd to de
liver commencement address at 
exercises tonight. Lions Club se
cures insurance key rate cut by 
appointing fire marshal and post
ing arson reward. M. M. Collins

sheep to ranch total stow pens 
for rodeo aad stock show. Election 
officers named by Denso eonamJt- 
tec to hold f  irst primary. Osona 
set to entertain thousands of fair 
visitors.

July ft: Record crowds throng 
Osona for eighth annual rodeo. 
Stands packed as best program in 
history is unfolded. Eppeaauer 
spuds wildcat ell tost on J. W. Ow 
ens ranch. Over 700 sheep sold 
through auction ring. Board of 
equalisation hikes values up 
9261.90&

July 12: Over «.000 head cattle 
signed up as government relief 
buying goto under way. M M 
Fulmer resigns pastorate of Bap
tist Church to go to Jackson. 
Tssa. Emergency feed to*ns made 
available for local ranchers. Five 
holes on golf course opened to 
play.

July 19: Cattle sales to date 
bring 190.000 into county. Two 
thousand present at old settlers 
reunion aad outing oa C. B. Huds
peth ranch. Judge Charles E. Dav
idson celebrates 79th birthday 
with &7 guests for dinner Five 
double deck cars Crockett Umbs 
sold at 7 cents pound

July 2«: T. A. Kincaid leaves U 
attend Salt Lake City conference 
to talk aid for sheep and goat 
men. Miss Eleanor Kauhut and 
Bill Carpenter wedding announc
ed for July 29. Light vote predict
ed in first Democratic primary 
Saturday.

August 2: W. M. John.gun beats 
out Bryan McDonald for Justice 
of the peace in hotly contested 
write-in campaign. Baptist pulpit •

and C. E. Nelson elected princi- 
in annual Lions Easter egg bunt pals of grade and high schools re- 
ftunday. sportively. Joseph S. Myers, labor

April 12: Cecil Birdsong, negro, conciliator of U. S. Councilistion committee seeks new pastor as 
acquitted on murder charge. Dsv- Service, met with executive com- 1 ulmer prepares farewell sermon 
id Anderson gets 5-year suspend- mittee of Sheep and Goat Raisers Baseball club. after disastrous
ed term on theft charge. A ll 
teachers on Osona faculty re-elec
ted with salary hike. Work starts 
on new grandstand at athletic 
field. Record vote sweeps school 
trustees back in office. Osona 
Lions Club host to clubs of dis
trict in soae gathering.

April 19: County Commission
ers Court open negotiations for 
purchase o f fire fighting equip
ment. Scattered rains continue to 
buoy hopes of ranchers. County 
buys sub-machine gun for use of 
sheriff's department. >io.uuu 
cached bandit loot believed re
covery by robber gang oa Live 
Live Oak creek Vernoa Cos buys 
internet of brother. Baacomb Cox. 
ia Cos building. Electric siren in
stalled stop telephone office for 
fire warning

April M : W. B Baggett donat
ed land for Lions Clnb golf course 
Osona F T  A. takes prises et die-

Assn. to discuss sheering contro-1 season, reorganised. Andrews fir- 
vcrsy. ed and Carl Derley named man-

May 24: Fairways staked and ***ir
greens located on golf course. O-

CL*»y

Hist

D n a r t

tona softballers match game with 
Sonora team here Saturday. Sup
erintendents of Diet. 17 form foot 
ball governing body. Sixty-foot 
flag pole set in place on school 
ground.

May S I: Osona Woman's Club 
starts annual clean-up c. -npaign. 
Trees, roofs, car tope, etc damag
ed by severe hailstorm here. O- 
sona Giants to piny Holly-wood 
Movie Stars today. Fast races 
promised for fair visitors and pro
gram books ready for distribution 
Jack Henderson and Miss Lucile

August 9: Interest in golfing 
mounts as work progresses on 
course. W. J. Stevens establishes 
Ford agency here. Cattle purchas
es in county pass 10.00U mark 
Government sheep buying predict
ed to start August 20. Schools to 
open September S it ia announced.

August 1<: County tax rate, set 
at 65 cents. Osona Giants finish
ed up season with record unblem 
Uhed by a win. Frank James buys 
•ut R. F. Fowcll service station. 
8. Garcia shot in altercation in 
Mexican suburb. Shaep and goat 
buying program being worked out

Rogers married in Lubbock. Con- by officials.
tract let for Roy Henderson home

June 7: General rain* of from 
2 to ft Inches soak parched ranges 
and revive spirit of ranchers. 
Hardware firms of the city adopt 
early closing agreement. Resi
dents urgvd to Hat rooms for rod- 
#o viattoro

June 14: Austin Millspaugh. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mills
paugh. suffers broken leg ia auto 
crash near McCamey in which 
John A. Allison omploye on the 
Millspaugh ranch, was instantly 
killed. Estimated 91000 annual 
saving oa insurance premiums 
with sppoiadnent of fire mar
shall.

June 21: Early paving of west 
road thought planned as Crockett 
County placed in drouth area, 
with road work listed to take pre
cedence la relief plan. H. B. Cox 
leaaos SS00 acres of Live OaL 
ranch to Humble. Shell and Gulf 
ail companies. Temperature of 105 
registered— aad no shade. Roofing 
business brisk as residents make 
repairs from recent hail.

June 29: John K Madsen flock 
from Mount Pleasant, Utah, first

A  Few Vacancies 
Still Remain in the

Expression and 
Dramatic Art Classes

To Open at My Home Studio 

M O N D A Y  —  J A N U A R Y  14

Individual and class instructions

STU D IO  R E C ITA L S  
Every Six Weeks

PU BLIC R E C IT A L  
In the Spring

PHONE 242 FOR INFORM ATION

Mrs. A. W. Jones
Art

August 23: Five new teachers 
added to local faculty. William 
Gibson, killed, end brother, Dr. J 
F. Gibson, injured when car over
turns 20 miles west of Sheffield. 
Both men from San Antonio. 
Coach White announced grid prac
tice to start next week. Cattle 
buying curtailed to two day# a 
week. Eppenauer teet oa Owens 
ranch abandoned dry.

August SO: Sheep and goat 
sign-up drive In progress as pre
liminary to government buying 
program. County votes for Allred 
in run-off balloting. Sid Milta- 
paugh. Jr., aad Miss Dorothy 
Baker of Sonora to wed Sept. 1ft.

September 6: Schools open with 
enrollment hike of 21 over 1933 
opening. Scattered mins, bounti
ful in some sections, visit area 
Massie Ray Smith and Miss Oleta 
Jo Blackwell married. J. W Owens 
sends first Texas ram to National 
Ram Sale.

September 12: Sheep buying 
scheduled to start Monday. Rev. 
Leon M. Gambrell of Oklahoma 
City accepts pastorate of Oaona 
Baptist Church J. W. Owen» ram 
brings top price of 9750 at Balt 
Lake City sale J E. Kay. father 
of W. A. Kay o f Oaona. died at 
Irene.

September 20: 25.000 head of 
sheep bought first thrse days. 
Mexican trio jailed by Judge 

i Montagu# on contempt charge for 
j  failure to answer question o f 
grand jury. Mrs. Addis Armon- 
trout died Wednesday from Infer- 
»ion. Four divorces granted. Mex
ican assault case up at court term

September 27: Jose Rodrigues. 
Angelo Maxi can, indicted oa four 

j rou»»ta in connection with assault 
trial. Jim ( hapman. Crockett plan 
eer. died Wednesday evening from 
auto accident injuries suffered 
Wednesday morning Andres Bar- 

1 re jo gets 2 years oa assault 
charge, (¿ovenuaent aheep pur
chases up to 70,900 head Rev. 
Gambrell takes up pastorate hern.

October 4: Week-old s m  of Mr 
and Mrs Cart Pettit died. Tarty 
boys eager for Scoot troop. wHh 
Joe Haddoa as Scoutmaster. Cat
tle buying resumed with new 
quota of looo buad Mika Couch 
filling station robbed af |75

October I I :  Qaeta e f 10,4*4 
head o f goats fixed far gwvom- 
•oa t buying la Crockett County.

far
Altyne Friend and D K.

las married Sunday. L to~  M j  
Masons tangle In denkey hall 
game today.

October IS: Another 1000 head 
eattla quota ftaod. Ro». i .  H- 
Mcrodlth closes seventh year no 
Methodist pastor. Oioaa Lions 
boat Maaard ia first district game

October 2ft: Sotol feeding adopt 
od in widespread program to hoot 
drouth. Lions win over J «action 
ia scorttoas tie.

November 1: Miss Tcasto Kyle 
and Chalmers Broad foot married. 
Rev. R A. Taylor o f Victoria aa- 
signed to O a o a o Met had tot
Church. N. R  Curry, variety store 
manager, and Miss Irens Nichols 
married.

November ft: Lose than 200
re. m cast is genera! election bar* 
Reins spot sections of county. 
Government offers to buy another 
2.000 bead cattle.

November 1ft: W. Tom Brown 
killed by pet bear. Announce wed
ding of Miss Velma Richardson 
and Flynn Sikes of Iraan. which 
took place Sept. 23 Stephens Per- 
ner buys Miks Friend ranch of 
ten sections at 910 an acre.

November 22: Half inch mois
ture recorded here as general 
rains fall over area. Tom Carpen
ter. ranch hand, hurt in fall of 
horse. Jimmie Blaylock takes over 
management of Hotel Osona. 
Twenty-nine Osona boys invested 
in 8co«it Tenderfoot ceremony.

November 29: Mias Elisabeth 
Perner and W. A. Wilson, Jr., of 
Alpine married Saturday. Oscar 
Davis injured in fall of horse. 
Red Cross drive ends.

December 6: Humble to drill 
deep test on Couch ranch. Lions 
Club arranges Santa's visit to 
poor. P.T.A. opens Christmas Seal 
sale. J. B. McKinney, father of 
Ralph McKinney, buried here. 
Green Lantern destroyed by fire 
Thanksgiving night.

December IS: Crew moves in 
for Humble test. Lions Club col
lects toys for poor. Christmas 
theme in school programs. Fire at 
Cecil Hubbard homo extinguished.

December 20: A. L. Hiller and 
associates spud test on Todd 
ranch. D. A. Parker elected cap
tain 1935 grid team. 965.471 re
ceived by growers to date on feed 
loans. Oxona Lions cop Iraan 
basket tourney.

December 27: Betty Henderson 
buried Wednesday. Quiet holiday 
observance

Miss Toms
with aa m f« 
home l a s t  
Guaets for tha 
Misses Caralya ! 
ise Headers®«, Bsraic* Ha 
Dorothy Head® rasa. Willie 
Cooee, Vicky Pierce, 
mann. Esther Kata 
Totay Robleoa. aad 
son. Walter Kyle, Vic 
ery, Buddy Meere.
Jake Millar. Miller 
Rape. Bud Kincaid.
Gene Montgomery, 
and Billy Childrens.

at her

Mrs Pani Pan ar t 
dared tha Stockman 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
at Alpine for tho com

week or
« to her 

Ileon. Jr., 
year.
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Coratelle Canon.
Mr. aad Mm. Ira 1 
token to Baa A arele 
day night 
lack af aa • • 4

HUSKY TNI

Vick s Cold

far sale la Oaoaa by 
ORON A DRUG STORK 

A Home-Owned Drag Store 

Phono ftftg

What. . . NO SUGAR?
When supplì*« run low, t*l*- 

>Kon* th* groc*r H*’ll d*liv*r 
*hat you need. Without a 
•l*phon*, you must mah* th* 
rip yourt*l( and usually carry 
om* th* bund I**.

Lcm t!

SAN ANGE ) TELEPHONE CO.

1935 will be 
GREAT 1EAR

if we make itfeo—
.he - " T *?” " 1*  ■ * “ * * *  ,W  J " "  ,M *  " 4 ~ t  Tema, pall Haalf fr
the mire e f depression. AU we need Is rata aad I  i .  , ■lag.

The 4e caa atabe It a great year ar M r year. I f  fear — -* a__»-»
V *  *• realiaae to rale, instead o f confidence aaZatm a. there la little have. 
^ ‘ , 7 * * *  ******  finally realise that they them ft. are the d im ita lsa ^ t  
that it la ap la them, then it w ill be aver.

piayimTa amalar 5  f " «  • - w  track —  em-

WRlter (F rI )  K|
Is now employed in this store,

aa clerk.]

Allen McKii
Is in charge of our No. 2 store

and working

the draw.

Bill Went
Is in charge of our filling I o n  and

Mrs. Bill We*t
Is running the sandwich stand aMineh counter 

until we can find a

I f  y o u  l i k e  t o  b o o  h o m e - f o l l u  

........................... .....  w i l l will

M.C.


